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Bis Iiamoua and Cruel Metheds
of Treating Poltical Pri-

soners.

Twcetswe lnia Nembers iu nlson-Treat
ed as common Naiefietfes or utteracel
Net Enswa Eve t e Britb law as o
fences.

A book ha juet ben punliahed la Londai
wvih la attracilg vide attention, sud. lr
fat cating a sensation aIl over Great Bri
tain. Il purporhs s ndicated in the titie
whibh la: " Irish Members and Eoglus
JaIlera." The author la Right Bon. George
John Shaw Lefevre, Momber of Parliamen
for eue of the -divisions of Bradford, York
shire. Coming trom mach a man the detallo
o!i -the brutalities of the treatment of plitica
prisera lu Ireland are of course cticed
hough te same details prosented by Irish

-- men meulA lua&Il prababîil» ho ignored and
disbslevod. Thoug the meryet lte Bri i
jail torture of patrietle Irishmen la tolerablI
Ismitlar to IrisahStandard readors, they wil
be glad to have an opportuniry of forming ai
opinIon on Ur. Letevre perrmance. W
therefore priment some extraoa.

IRISH NEIERS AND ENGLISE JAILEBS.

During the last two years, and mince th
pasuing of the Crimes Act la 1887, no fewe
thaun 22 out of the 103 repreentatives of Ire
land la the H use of Common have beer
prosecuted, conviotei, and imprisnedai mnun
of them on two, thres, or more difftrent oc
cations, without trial by jury, for offances fog
the moat part nowly eruaed by that Act an
which are no effenoes under any exatinf
law In other parts of the United Kingdom
sudnwhie ln ail other cases col unde r the
ordîn ry lau have been ouly tIis beicra
.rles. Of themse 22 members only three bava
scaped being treated during ion part, I
ot the whole period a their liprlionmment

as comman crinualu aubjected te all indigui
ties, degradations and hardîhipe which ara
presocribed by law for crimes of a disgracefua
character. It may be doubted whtheravec
il the provious hiatory of represontative In
stitutions In any part of the wio;ld Il bai
occarred that one-fifth of the represun
tatives of a country have besueub
jected t eImprionment und treated as
common criminals for aut. for the mout part
of a dIstinctly political character, and with
ont criminaiuty in the truue se of the term
More remarkible atill la the faut that thse
menrmer have not bean ubjeoted to thiî
panuhment by the will of the majorityi of the
representatlven of their own country. On
the contrary, 26 out oi the 103 Irish members
have beau I heirty sympathy with the a.
tions f thse of theoir colleague who have
beau thus impriaoed and punished as enom.
mon crmiinals. Nor has the peoicy been car.
ried ot by a uoverwhelming maerity of the
representatives iofrat Britain or by force
of public opinion. Il bas been by a party
vote, and by a majority of English mehers
ouly, that thee coereive proceedings have
been authorlzed or bave escaped condemna-
dion. For the firstlime lu our history,'or na
the hbatory of any country, has a penal lawi
bain passed and put in force In its everest
form'by a bare majority of a lsgislative as.
sembly for the purpos not merely of restran.
ing and preventing but of punishing th
political ato of a minority of Its members.

It ns» b horli utile, therefoe, for the
purpise of making s protest agalmî mich pro-
ceedings, t xamine Iudtail the oase sbici
have ocarred and tedscucalu. tpreamiplete
polilical queations luroltmd lu lbe Inesmnu
Cf rueh men acomman riminala by 'te light
ai past expoence la this and otber countries.1
Th disainotion between the treatment-of
politîoal offanders and ith..guilby o anAl.
nary crimes, Agradfng lunthoîr ahamcnrd l
Clearl drav by the Prison@sAct et England
and reland. These uols prescribed that
DpmramnLL envicted et mdillon or o ofsdllono
lihel mbl ho haemi d as firet-clas miademean-
ato. No discretion, tiersiore, l 1 wlo tith
the jadge who bave la papsoentenoe suno
casscmrviit thetitmonas Beard. Tbe offain-
data art sbsoiîlly outletu echotreated se
first-class miedemasaunts. Ile Iosoarcely
noesary ta point ont the very great difftr-
ene lu nthe treatment et prisonerswha are
frut-clasa miademoanants and of those who
have ben mentenced as ordinary criminala
The former are treated with great onidera.
tien ; they retai tholr ordinary dre thsf
are albowed te provide Itemseieu vîwt -fod
frein culide lb. prison, lhmy are lier.
mitA te a râcve ptoin friends withont
lte promenas af a prison officlai, Ibey a al-
lowed ta correspond mith thif iands they
cau suppl y thsmalves ith literature and
writing materlals, they can even asnduct
their huainesu rom within the prison ; they
are simply kept under restraint for the period
prescribed by the sentence . The treatment
of tbe ordluary criminsi Arffjra fItose

bat Ond hism hagrts u lohe- la put int a

2.Ho im foed to vear te prisn dresa.

l3. es la oompelled ie mleep <i uesp b. pas

bedi wihout a maîtress, and fer Ibmescond
snd thrd month e! bis imoprisosnent ln the
aams mnanner for two days a week. -

4. H. la fed on prison tare, which fer tse
dis mouth is very- insufficaiont for a man lnu
good hoalthb, snd 'evren afler taI fa very»
mesgre sud upalatable.

5. Hi f. required to pick a certiain amout
cf esatum every day.

6. Ho is ompelled la take exorciae lu com.-
psny mth alter commen crimninas,

7, H. lu ompelled to olean out hIs cell.
8. He Is deprived of Ibe meana i'ooopy.-

lng his miud by reading or writing. Tii.
only bookasallowed -hlm durlng th1e firtI
montit la tho Bible.

9. Ho lu not permitted la correspond ih

10. H. la not alloweod le rouire riait. frcom
his frisndusud .rolativea, except afler long
lutervals wîith. very olse retisticon, andA
sien theu the inltvew must b. lu thec
premence of a prison officiai.

Ta these is added "hsrd labor" whten thes
sentsom se' directs ih. Il cannal b. doubted
itai t' ducted meiand te' ms nWho bave

llved a lite Sof" the most niodern eue sud
luxury, many of them prison rules as a the
treatment of commen criminlsi are extreine-
ly severe. :- Il il be sou that all theselu-
dignitlesuand bardships which:diatinguish tbe
tremament of the comnon :riminal from tbat

f -the firstiolsasmisdemeanantlhavewith tare
*exoeptlona, boealucted upon- the Irish
iniitbrsuand ethers onvictedd - udmu'the

-Orâin 'Aot. ,Mauyof thee 'omberi, In te
iarly days ofa1 convionfous under ' this

Act, took sae with the prison dreus
au, the symbol of; ail the, other indigni-

bties. They proteted .- 'ag ai uch
treatment:sud sreisted te the poia'ofoom.
pelling the priien offioIais cto arry out
-he prison .rdl-s by foras -and pericial
vioIen;'e Other m havo .t enteredi" o a s
àtrüggle withthe prison stif, eatielled :ith
the publio protest made by -Mr. William O'..
3remM;P., Mi. Hooper, M;PMi. Shoeihy

M.P., Mn. Care, M.P., Mr. Mandeville sud
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«Ihe a ' thekmndivldual ecasasubjoclte
bias p *•oy, l.o'ua oouldr Ibonaure.! lb.
setifoir ibic effender have bien kprInf -
ed.and treatad .aeommon criminials. They
lude 22 members of Parliament, aboutI
priests, a very large number of prfulonal
menm editor of newmpapers, lawyers, rempelt-
able tradesmen, sud well-te-do faumers, nome
1600 men of the alumae of tenant farmers sud
laborers, sud some few women and children.
A large propertion of the convltions have

- ben fa connection with writing lu nthe
s pneus, h speeches at publia meetinga, vltb

the holding o! meetings, vi lb being membeni
of the National laague, and analogous &at.
8uch offenders wouldoortainly nos be treated
an common criminalu a any other country ln

a Europe.
a In Ireland, aise, Il fh equally lawful to re-

- port the proceedings o! stiar meetings held
, o distriots not proclaimed, although th
i speeohes may be of Identically the same char-
e acter au those made at meetings ln district@
It where the League l proclamed. It was only
r- ta be expooted, then, that the oditors and
i owneri of newspaper would make a bvehe-
I ment proteat on behalf of tbe freedom of the
, preu.andfor the right of reportIng procmed-
- lnga. The Government commenced Its action
a lu ibim direction by prosecutIng Mn. 'T. D.
l Sullivan, M.P., thon Lrd Major ot Dubgi ,
y editer of the Noan; Mr. Hooper, M.P. for
l South.eas% Cork, editor ef the Cork Hevald;
n Mr. W. OBrien, M. P., editon cf rneo
ea Irland; Mr. E. Harningtan, M.P., editer cf

the Keryj &ntinel, and Mr. Walsh, editor o
the Wenford Beople. Several other pertont,
editors and owners of newspapers, wre almo

e procmcuted about lhe same time for the am
r offence, and on bing convilted were se-
- tenced ta imprisonment as common criminals
n The imprisonment of their editor sand owners
' uai ne efle ou thir publication. Mr. T. D
- Sullivan, wbile in Klmainham prison, pro
Ir posed to edit his paper au usual, but ho was
d removed ta Tallamore gaol so as to make il
g impossible for hlm t do sao. Hi newpaper,
n hewever, continued to report the proceedings

of suppressed branches.

f OATHOLI.0 FAI'RH.

- A Truc Incident ef Border Lte lu New
a Mexico.
LI
r The power of t bChurchi lagran'lly 'hown
- ln the following Incident, which took place
a during s aerm cf court the writer attended tn
- Albuqerque, New Mexico:
- A young Pueblo Indiau had killed a mem-
a ber of -bi tribe, and wa on trial for the crItte,
t The mother of the murdered boy was called
. ta testify. An he etood upon the wituess
. stand Il would be difficult ta imagine a more

weird sd unearthly appearance. She muat
a have massured nearly six feet in height, but
a extreme& ag had bens the broad ahoulder

ud the long, bar., lank arma and coarme
bands ld of many a year of weary toil.
Her face was haggard and oadaverona, and the
scanty gray hair traggled over ber brow and
amiot bli the vivid gleams that fitfully part-
ed from her deoep-set dark eyea. The house
was full of apectatons, and s motly group of
Indians, dreoued lu awdry finery, lounged
around the door.

D>ne Jsse Sen.,Bthe interpreter, rendered
ber vidence ln to EngUlsh for the court and
jury. On being sworn, and ste understood
the obligation well, mhe refused te testify
although repeatedly urged to dosa.

b Wheu asked ber reason for refusing, ho
mald that the Padre bad instructed ber to for-
give aIl hor enemies, that bm forgave the
prisoner and could not swear agaIst him.
On being saured thatl it was nos a violation
of her obligation as a cbristian, sud boing
ordered ta testify by the Judgeshe reluctant.
ly prceeded to do ma. When heb had con.
cluded sh arose, and raising her long beny
hand., she exclaimedl l a voice which was
tremulous with emetion, "Juan," you killsd
my boy, but God maya I muit forgive you,and
I do. I abey bis will." A she stopped down
from the stand, a desd silence reIgned
throughut the court, and I could net help
thinking that the goa Padre, who mat among
ithe Indian children, mait have fot that his
teaching had borne a good fruit ln the heart
of that poor, boreaved Indiaunmotber.

Withi a day or two of the above touching
avent, a withe mother stad ln the same
place, tesilfying again the aleged alayer of
ber man. Ou th. conclusion af ber videnco te
arose and borlied the poople by launohlng a
torrent of blaphemonus curses at the anfor.
tunate prisner, who bent hi. had and bore
the storm lu silence.

"IF A BODY MEET A BODY."

If a feller catch a feller carrying off his
wood, mhould a feller whale a feller If a feller
could 1-Germantown Emporium.

If a body catch a bady slealing bis aid rye,
should a body kiol a body liii a a ody cry
Cincinnati Inquirer.

If a body py a body creeping round hi
lot, should a bUbdy treat a body te a load of
chat --Norwich Nsm.

Il a body catch a body stealing hlm Exprus,
shouldn'ta body seize Aàbody and try te get
redresa t"-Petersburg Express.

If a body wants a body hl@ store ta patron.
Ize, shouldn't a bcdy pay a body monoey t

Ifadvertise a Lncboedy approprIaI. hi. bal
sheuld s body kick s body justm for doing
lthat 7-Stan,

If a bady catch s body stealng cf hm
ohlekens, should a body ik s body like Ihbm
very diokena T-Center Domocral.•

If a body catch a body steaing aIl bis cern,
should a body make a body wisht he waînu'
bora 7-Janesboro' Gazntte.

Il a'hbody apy s body "toting" off hlm goalse,
abould s body flog a body lie lhe very
douce 7--Mount Vernon Star.

If a body sask a body ta take lte country
newrs, should a boAy le a body say, " I beg
you'li me excuse l"-Home Journal.

If a body catch a body salng bis
umbreller, should a body muash a body on as
body'm ummsller 7-Sathern Rorder.

If a boAy oatah.a body playing of hi. vit,
shauld a body tel1 a body ho had better
quil 7-Advocate.

WHO CAN GET GOVERINMENT LAND
IN DAKOT?

Allaiettloru fa taking fris gornment band
fa. Dakota -ate protected from obuigations le
lbe amount o! 160 acrma et land, and seed,
uteckimplements and provisions to a reason-
able amount'; and aise, are net liable for
obligations incurred ln other countre. -

The disagreeable slok headache, and foui
.temab, mo frsquently complained -e, can be
a peedily relièved by a single dose of McGArn's
Batternut Pille.

Thomrs agrim humor about aome efJudge
Lynch'& exeéùtion. A hank president made
away with al he funds under hi. charge snd
then poted n thés doer' of'hi. institution,
."Uank Suspended." That night he was in.
terviessd by» numbeï cf depoiten, wbo
left him hanging ,e a Iresef aith thié -notice
pluned a tohi breatl: "Bank -President
Suspended."

:Wrked balf as bard as they are compelled toa
de aller they go abroaid, the majority of sur
Canadian furme would blom like so many
gardens. True friendo of the country-pai-
rioti--aabn threfore roadily realIze the wis-
don and polloy from a progressive and est-
rioio eplnt tfview f exutending, .tangibly
snd epprtnely,n't a helpng. band t this
cosmunity of true agilouturalist.

On »me future occasion, I ahal be happy
te furish the readers of your valuable jour-'
nal wish mome more lnteresting detasls Iteoh-
lng ths syste and modus-Vivendi of tbl
&scient and blitoria order.-

Vziron,

4 .- V.,~.
~ *
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THE. àAÂ1lST' IN N A ËÏDA.

To the ldUor of Ti Tnr WITnEms.w

T. eiai familiar with the arly bitory of
Canada, ber weodsuand itream. tee wu ith
long and story. cauada's early martyrs wore
:s bolY mad truc au aDy that ever went to a
fiery death, or orled, amId th^ lieue o the
Flavian Amphithoatre, "Morlturi Jeaum
Salutamns ;" her oldlen as brave ausn
who have fallen upon the ustorfd fielda of
hitory. Muah of the land, ot al few of lia
institutlens may, perhape, b. commonplauo
enough to-day ; but l the hoarts of the dem.
oendants of the hardy voyageura-aboul
whom yet linger .ometbing of the grandem
of the old nobility-the memory of her beroe
la green; sud motherm-than whom neithei
Rome nor Sparta produced truer or nobler-
may b found, whoa till tell their children a:
priest who won moule to God where the anr
rows of the Indian wore ying thickest ; o
the brave mon who fought for their contry,

iand dled wllh lb. ever-bliseid flnos of Mary
upon their ulpu; and tbey fintinctively lower
their volices au they speak of the youth-

f Dolilrd-wbo yielded up his life wben it wai
f brightest, elanghtered by the cruel Iroquai

-a sacrifice freely offered that the people of
Canada might live. Wonder not, good reader,
I recall such memeries, ritfing a do of au

*Order whih i.lb.thepersouifloatian cf self.
. amrifine. th field of whome lahna votvarlonk"
the Long Sault, where was fought by Dollard
and his bravo companions the battsltha
-aved Infant Montreal from utter annihila.
tion.

t In the Domlnien there are at prement two
housse of the Trappistine Order : au abbey at
Tracadie, Nova Scotia, and a monastery at
Oka, P. Q.

The latter, to whîch I intend to confine my
remarke, was establiabed la 1881, Its desig.
nation i Notre Dame du Lac, and la one o
the many ofshoots lu Europe and Amerlea
of the Grand Order of Olteaux, the monku of
which redeemed, and, it may almost be Raid,
olvilised Europe la the Middle Ages. Chil
dren of St. Robart de Molesmes and of St.
Bernard ; exiles from France by oppressive
deocrees ; they are hore te tocher Canada with
an Institution which bha given the Charc
thousand of saint and argiculture remark-
able progrossuand development.

EightyearaagelatfirstSeptember,sixTrap-
pi te pltohed tirir tent on the hospitable acfi
of Canada. Théir manner of Ilfe, no pro-
verbially austere, naturally inspired aome
hesitation among Canadians; but the Ice,
soon broken by one reoruit alter another, bai
resulted in swelling their number to-day tc
something like forty. Establiased on a thon
sand sores of land ln the parleh of Oka.
Ce. deux Montagne ,-smidst, one mlght
%sy, an unbroken extent of "the foreat
primeval," the hardworking monku, b» sheiee
dint of la bor, induatry and self-denlal, have
managed to make a home, rude and Inade.
quateI Indeed, yet, with the blesaing of Divine
Providence, instinct wih hope and the ele.
mente of progreos and prosperity. Notwith-
standing all the formidable difloulties which
contronted them efght years ago, what with
the labor of their own handasand-ach other
asaltance sa they could procure, they have
succeeded n clearing from six to even han-
dred aores of woodland, and put ioms three
hundred acres thereof under cultivation. Be-
aides building large stables for hones.and
cattle tbey have bullt a mil], a carlage boute,
a large piggery, and a bouse fon riaoblinry
and agrioulturalimplements. In hobort every.
thing la provIded for but the religios therm-
selves. They are obliged te content them-
selves with a bense which labor under the
threqfold inconvenience of being a more frail
make-ahitt, altogether unfit for thir manuer
of Jif, and snadequate. Built te accomme-
date temporarily 25 at mot, itshould, under
exIsting ofraumstanoes, lodge 40. Worse
still, everal of the poor brother. ou account
of these limited meanu are obliged evMy even.
Ing to leep a mile away from the community,
a matter wblo involves great hardship and
la by no means free frornmaerous dangers ln
this ever elimate. Bt bho cas il be help.
ed 1 To nemI or nernalu la thia tats lu im-
possible. Something must be done, and ln
time too, t meet and foster the many voca-
tionu for a religious life among the people,'
but whlcb, as things are, the means of the
boume being se small, cannot be encouraged ;
lu fact, there la at prsent no alternatve but
to pitlilly but holplisly regard such voca.
tions, at aIl events until a more generous
Cathelfa sentiment will hasuten to the aid of
the Trappist Pathers'of Oka, and, above ail,
matérfalisasln the providing cf aduquate
rneana-a res Mouasery-ans wortby ofuthe
Catholiclty of Canada.

In Europe, almost al the great historio
monasterfea were reared by the arlatoracy.
Sill more recontly, lu Belgium, a country
like our own, enriched by agriculture sud
commerce, a wealthy citizen hau *rected ln
thankogiving te the Almighty for having
bounteousaly blesad him, a magnifioent abbey.
In whlch the zeal and plety of the children of
St, BanediotGfod ta a fitting uphere.

many wealthy ,Catholi.o! thfs sweset
Canada af cars' vould be moved by 1he.
happy inmpiration to fellow hi. example to
morne extent at least, sud a. enable thia emi-
mently deserving, but tuggllng, ocnastery
lo carry onf lu work inaanner worthy of the
Orden sud Catholla Cunada I The blemsingu
promised by St. Benodiot wouldi ho certainly
bis, sud thus for morne temporal sacrlices, asu
eternal resaure would be laid up ln Heaven.
More :-ucb benufactor or benefactors wonld
participats lu a large ahane of lb. prayers,
ta the merit. of the factesuad other good
verks of the gaod brotherhood, evenso th Ib
rdeath of the lamt relfgious cf lbe mosautery cf
Notre Dams da Lac•.

Non eau the statesman sud politiclan re-
gard with Indifference au order auch as that
cf La Trappe, whose beneficiailuifluence onu
the uefgbhboring farmeru lu noteworthy for
many miles around, lunuiiimulating theo
greater findustry oa ce adopi mare ucientlifo
metîhodi h l .n cultivationocf lb. mail.. hI
gos without saying that at tis parlicular
Juncture lu car country's hbstory, every en-
oaragement should bs given ta the onuta.-
lors of lbe moil as well au every induceet
held out to the ycuth of th.eland to stay haoe
and wornk their fanrms. If lhe majority ef!the.
young men of Canada remained ,homs and

THIEI ITALIAN PENAL CODE. la attaobed a novitiat. Thon. in a second
establihment at Sata,wmite.lte Patter
have a prepatory smbool, In which they train

Arclabhop Corrigan ou the Pope's Pasition. boys for two or three years with a view of
The first publie Amaridan utterance on the making selections of candidates for ther

Italian Penal Code, which goe Jta effeact Order. At present Passionat monateres
next January, fa embodied In Archbishop are belag founded at Carmon de Areco and
Corrigan'a Pastoral, read ln the New York Valparaito, Cill i. Father Edmond whose
cchurhes lat Saunday. We append excerpte1 ily uane i HlII lugasEnglshaan, te
therefrom: Cson au Anglican clergyman sud & oavert

" Wlthout dwenblng on th wronga perpe- te Catholicity. He was dueatedat nam-
trated in'the violent occupation of Rome in bridge University. He was a member of the

t September, 1870, the memory of whicfa till Pauliet Order before h joined the Paselonialu.
freh In our minds, let u turn our thoughte -The Freeman.
ta one or two factsoef recent occurrence ln thf
pontifinte of Pope Leo XIII. Elected ta him The Holy Rosary.
lhigh office in a moît critical period of the
Church'ait hory ho bas ucoesded, auhanrmed The word rosary fa firut found in Thomas
and defenseless, lunwuing fro. lthe civilized Llaîipratane, ho nraye fluthelt t ler part
manIda snew recognition cf thte uitenent cf the Ibirteeutit century. The original mess-
atrength of the Papacy, and hae again brugbtl ing ta very doubtfal. Some writers hold that
out In trong relief the immense moral power it miens Mary's rose-garden. It was ala
which belong, a of right, t the sauccessor of called "Psalterium Marianum." becaue ofe
St. 'Peter. Bfi great gift of mind and heart, the number 150. Cathellos in many par atill
hia vast erudition, his long experience of speak of a pair of hostie, thus preserving a
men and affaire, his consummace tact and pure and ancient mode of speech, "pair"
prudence, ought te make him pre-eminently meaning "set," as lu a "pair of organr," ie.

3 ucoomfal lu extending the olive branch f --a et of organ pipes, or, ln other words, an
peace. Alter acting as the arbiter between orgau. The practice of uing beade, etc., as
Spain and Germany,in the affair of the Caro- a help to memory lu reciting a ut nunber of
line Ilands, the Holy Father, on the approach prayers, f. not disâintively Christiasn, but it
of bis sacerdotal jubilee, Intimated in hie bas long existed In the Church. Paltadius, a
Allocution of May 23, 1887, his desire of miterof the fifth century, belle us that the
establishing satisfactory relations with Italy, Egyptian monk, Paul la Pherme, put 300
the land of him birth and of hie special predi- pebblem In his lap and ficng away one as he
leetion.» finlaihed each of the three hundred prayers he

The pastoral then calls attention to the laid. The EnRlish Synod of Calcytbe order.
royal sanction of the new Penal Code, which ed "septem beltidum Paternostert a ha saung

wa promulgated on June 30 of thai year, and for a deceased bishop. The meaning can only
which goes into effect on the firset of January, be jeaotured. But Spelman's surmise that
1880. This new body of laws legislates with i meanus belte or irais of Pater fi plausible.
marked disorimination against the olergy, William of Malmensburg says that Godiva,
epecially by making it Impossible for them sheo founded a religions bouse at Ooventry In
t advocate the righte of the Sovereign Pon- 1040, le a raIle of geas strung togsther,
tiff, withiout danger of pecuniary fines and on whih bshe ued to tell ber prayers, that it

'aprisonment. might ho bung on a statue of the Blesmed
Alter quoting the sections of the code r- Virgin.

ferred te, and commenta upon thea made From the eleventh century the Ballandistua
by more Catlic lwriters, the Archblehop predaced Instances of a fixed number of Aveu
continues :- addressed to the Ble.aed Virgln, Herriman-

" Hence, u and aft er the drat of Jaanuary nus, aS the close of the century, mention@a
next, any Biahop or pastor of souls a Italy, Persen who roolted 60 Aves daily ; the
who darea to addreas hie Holy Father, la sub- monk Albert, who lived about 1005, said 150
jeet ta fine and Imprisonment. Comment 1s every day ; o Adid St. Agbert, who died lu
supeflnuca. By royal sanotin, might b.- 1140. Early traces cf something carrespen-
comas right. Justice, honesty, tnority sink ding tobe ada eau be found and
t the leviol o nwords without meaning. the use cf 150 Avestraced back

"l Ithe Holy Father be relegated to the farther thau S. Domin'stle' ime,
condition of an Italan subent, lth next logi- but ne Instance prenants usell of 150 Aves,
cal procedence would he at till further re. much leu of 150 Avesuand 15 Paters maide n
strlot hi. pesonal liberty whenever bo n beada before the lifetime of that saint. The
his voicel a protest agabust the claims that Bade or Peter the Hermit Insti-
which bave bona heaped upon hirm fq* tuslated the Rosary are now generally dlcredit.
for the strongest reason, the Roman ed. The common story that St. Dominio
Pontiff cannot cesse ta protest, bis lfe would learned the nse of the Rosary from the Bleum-
simply be life-long Imprisoniaent. While itsed Virgin by revelation, and propagated it
lu hardly probable that the Government will during the Crusade againat the Albigenuea,
venture to t prcedo this extremiy,la ithe ha. been aoepted by later Popes, viz.-Leo
face of publi epinion, yet there can beno X, Plus V, Gregory XIII, Sixtus X, Alex.
reasonabh ledoubt. Iran factu constantly r under Vil, Innocent XI, Clement XI. his
curring In Rome, that i îleits settled deter- babief resta according to Beunedict XIV.on the

nluatton ta deprive the Sovereigu Pontif traditions of the order. No contemporary
slowly but surely of ail vestige of roa inde- writer venobea for It, but the Dominlsican

pendey ute.Frian Nicolai lo 1270 gave le B. Curlîtîna a
pendAcÀocording t the public prosa, the Prime Pater noter, "Q od persousliet rIV .nnu
Minister of Italy bas deciared his Intention of peraverat." Damiulaans, toc are reprenent-
reducing the Holy Father to the condition of d on a tomb of Humbertus elphinu,
simple Blihop of Rome, i that taving no wh became a Dominican about 1350, with
juriadiction over the Church a large, theareosarîes In their banda, s that the rosary a
May be no grounda cf his claim trtemporal the strifot ens cannot b. much ater than the
ueverelgity. . . . Ail Chriatiau anti-time oe Si. Dominio. But of course the Ave of
quity proclaime th orid-widea spiitu bur .lthvae day wa pn "identlal with the modern
lediction of Peter and of Peter' nuocessor. form, 19 was simply "Hal Mary, full of
Every Cathollo ia bound to admit this pri. Grace, the Lord -ls witb thees; bleaed art
macy of the Apostolla Sa. as an article of thou namong women and blessed le the fruit cf
faith. Now, while lb. eAmighty in u- cin l erom.' atFonrther,bm egrh Donthalh-
fnie s iudon may devfieMany, vaysi0ai o3u ritero,Qaetli snd EBobard' showr Ibal lits
securing the perfect liberty of the Pontiff, mediation over mysteries la much later than
despite aIl human opposition ; still, as far as St. Daminto. It began with a Dominica,
human prudence oan determine, and as thingb Alanua Da Rupp, born about 1428. Accord-
actually exisit, temporal sovereigntyla ithe Ing to Benedios XIV, a confraternaity of the
most natural means, and Indeed, humanly roary as Pracen was indulgenued su early
apeaklng s necessary mean of sieuring the as 1254 by Alexander IV. The living Rosary,
good governmentof fhe Church." lu whih fiflteen persona unite t say the

whole rosary every mont, was approved by
Gregory XVI.

Ronant'e Career of a Passionist
Father.

Rev. Father Fidells and Edmond, Pas.
sionista priests of wide-upread reptation,
bave roturned to this city for a brief visit
after many years of missionary work in the
Argentine Republie, South Amerloa. The
hiatory of Father Fidelia, who lu a conver to
the Catholio Charch, la bighly Interesting.
Hl name ai the world was James Kent
Stone. He li the son of a New Eugiand
Epfecopal clergyman. Hle i a graduate of
Harvard and cf a German iiürtîity. At the
beginning of the war young Stone reîurned to
the United States. Ho became a private
sboldier, and for bravery mas promoted te the
rank of Captain. After the war ho
became as Episcopal clergyman and
wai ucoesasively President of Kenvon
and lebert Clleges. l the Epi.
copal Charit hemsareceved the title of
Doctor ef Thoology. The annonnaement of
hie conversln to Catholioity cauaed quite a
sensation. After being received Jnto the
Catholie Church,' James Kent Stone's great
ambition ias ta become a member of the
Order of Paasinilsta, whose rale of lile u aone
of the Very severt ln the (Jatholie Chncih.
Au his health was not very robust at the time
he mai advised rather t try the Paulilt c om-
muniyl i this city. He aoocepted the ad-
vice, and. after going through a course of
theologleal studie .ander the direction of
Verg Rsv. Augustine -. Hewit, tthe preemon
Superior of the Paulits, he was ordained
Ç rist;and vas attaohed te the Chuarch of S.

aul-the Apostle i'59th street. After spend-
ing Ili'year wtih the Pauliste ather Fadlis'
joei.d'.tlita Passionte.s Rjight yare ago be,
faiher Edmund, who is now with hlm ln
this clity mnd Fafher Ule'met wh'o -lu'

-dad, oue ntSthe is Argeáins-e Repub li
te make a fondationif, their Order.'- Tiir
labo owers agere u raner<} uand Is -be.
leved that Father Olement succumbée te ex-

'~Ia ?no!uni i'Iors9wle 19 uW ihedfedr, I
AIm at perfection ln everything,' hough n la syohere. < At, Bienoa &resdhaveboe u
anost things lIt-s unaîtanable.-hestèrdeld. t oreoted a chapel and a oionautery towhich

THE RENFREWSHIRE WITOHRES.

Ghostly an dupernatural Pran:ao
OTAwA, Oct. 17 -Queer things have been

enaoted within the pas day or two, no the
nighbours affirm, at the house of George
Dagg, situated ln Clarendn Front, Rmnfrew
couny. Some mysterlous agency fi chargeid
with aausing no end of misohief ln the house
and surroundings; In fat, so frequent and
anuoying have the pranks become that Mr.
Dagg went last week t consult Mirs. Barns,
the "witch" cf Plium Hollow. The witchery,
or whatever il may be, commenced on exhibi-
tion day, whou, it seems, the good woman ot
the house had a mifunderatanding with a boy
named Dean, who was then working at the
place. The boy went away and he àfun com-
menced. The glana of the windowu vas de.
molised, a fire started'in the gable end of
the .house wbioh it requIred four palle cf
water to extinguish. Again another fire was
observedon thewallnfuame,Lna gunmmyknot
hole. This was put out, and loverai burne
matches were found on the floor.heneath. A
Alre . belonglng to MrU Dagg, whieh was
banging op, daught lire; and was partly con-
samed.- A fire orlginatsd f the bed on which
she limates of'; the bouse were leesnng.
Fire alsostarted ilu other parta of the house
duri ~ na line o short .hat those withit had
hardy lime to go ont of one apartmntsnto
anthor.

le the iniraculous removal of articles frm one
part of the house to -another. A apnning
wh'osl up.tars was taken apart and tb cor,
tiein plaàed fn àpposalo cornera îof bth room.
An li bottle, looked lu a oupboar'boanged
fi location an wàs found on a tàble .ln ii.
oit-bouse. It ivas resdored te fit plâ ò lÏ i
cupb6atd, aod h.the iatter, watchedb e
ofihe , parties. PseàtlY' the bottls .ôok
wing séd' agaa ranîportled ltslf t ßè
out-bouse. Tho boy De a uyîstken ilso
P onidy; by Oônktable sithelil Tb¯urLday
add .rought- before Mr James Robertson, ,
P , on Friday, charged with being 1he autlor,

[I

Itis relatedO a mcertin minister of Mais'
who wa noted for hie long sermne, withiao
divisions, "éatne day,'whenhe ias advâC
among the teens, ba reached at' length a kind
reting-place in is diacourewhen pausiê
take beabth¿heaked the question, 'And W
esl I amy mor -"

S-Voie. ram I convregation earsuineslT
.ponded, ISay' 1Amen 1,

THE RED RIVER VALLIY 0F 'N
.1 SOTAAND :DAKOIA

Has reaohedib eint rank au the moat *pTe
duve igra.iting region on Ibe contres

Soi rih ihau&the valiey of the ile. BiqI8
counri raJas mflliaohuasbàhelso e raii
jôarlp.vgeingle stalfonuhip from'
90i000iiabels of grain h'yea.gAb

JERUÂLEM AND THE HOLY LIND.
-AT THEIMEF

%".Cý,RUCIFIXIONe
Thegrandet work cf Ar nl Amerius prononneed by th. ergy of all reeds, an

%housands of people who have viied a unequaledsuawherefor maanifiesnce of concep
beau ofeaolors harmon czpufn, andiso LIIFELITR Ihat one feelasatually au if on h

raground. THEi. lsucene sa a arvellqwor ane worthcomin

grd PANORAMA tobe issu b OLO cormer e and . Urbain
stree Mon*tru. Opeu overy day fron norning till 10:30 p.m. an&on aundaya from i o 10:80
p.m. tireet cari pass the 'door.

uAND STEREOPTICONS
.CALNAT E RNS eb-=o a ' 1 ud

________________*____,__r_______rvS.llnatratai
«tn7t9 ai mme ac orHomoeAnusem=t and loirEUae l.

m nhaondani natrncti uoe umuang,wiwhe no..
tainmenta, PuŠhilEx. zA ~ .n ùu"r'aenoe3

IIIub-tedLecuI, iVE dou le a
apr aid<'r.aagr..rw o are theuu manuaturera a-d dmteersad

wIh 0 nw 0 ô rer, boy to cndu tP or
ment for plur or Public Exhlbitonn 0 TNG ONEY,
,d .. a n.yourame and addre,non card
v--,f»c.thamS), anwu . .w : ailen cr

mr.Opticiazà , I0 NasEat.,IN. «Y. City. M N OU FE
.

O0T 123, 1889

tcf lhsobia f, bal tb, mata oveoîtg ai
u~rea, Mn.Dmggnetuiud f.

Jow, where he leaneuffiolecov
him that yeaug«DmaauIna Mnocent .Cordingly appeared:beforb-the magi.swithdrew the arg e. -The beyaphe
net beannears DaggIsmince ahowfbabai
Whou thebariek an, bu ha fineth slt@ral ince, bien en.mgaged withIsteid of Lilohfisld. riDagg .saya hewaslSy thbe old lady: at Plum .Eow ths at
mfachefis benigadone by a womnan aud t

»vi ohCldnrthtouhh he medim of"bl
sdecosse lu November,

A Diabolloai outrage.
OTTAWA, Oaber lfi.-yemsrda

- aj°or cf Hal, M . Drscnuoosvbrit
Main street, ou nleaving his bou u
tonimhed Sad fiitha the verandah vasmur-
ed with ceai Oil. A bottie filled ear-
"aMe inmmable mixture stood vith a fuisattached to it. The latter was p uerUy
burnt, but bad apparently become exiigulih.
ed belot. reaching she il. TheMayor nali.
fied the police, of the diacovery, but thy
bave obtained no ciao to the pet
ucheme appeared lt have b e Theplanned sud bt ferben carsfufl,

planed. atbâaord.th ereal accidentmigh bavesuo red Theraw d
have Deen most serioe. The building lu f
wed.

Recent con-verte.
An Ecglish Protestant lady, Mn,. Hat.

Ptt4 a Meaa Cntholie.
The two Counteutes Loriger, the nde.e ci

the Danish Minister of Foreign Affaire, bave
bea recelved into the Church a tCopr.
hagen.

The late Archbishop Ullathorne, ai E0g.
]aud recelved Juto the Church asventy.,
Protestant clergymen, Who, u a wridiy
tenue, bd everything to loe and nething 19
gain.

Mr. and Mr. Henry Lewe, cfNatBond
treet, London, have bscome converta ta the

Catholie Church, and received the Serament
oa Confirmation, a .the banda of Cardinal
Manning at the Cardinal' a residence.

Ameng the narmeoe adulta Who were con.
firmed durng Arohbiahop O'Brien'a tour la
Nova Scotis wre twenty-seven couverte,wh.

aed been preparsd and recelved flto the
Ostholle Cburcb by Rev. Father Mcles&.
Min.

Biahop Chas. Gordon, SJ., Who was conte.
crated Aug. 15 for the See of Jamaca, ar.
rived la New York lately ti compay
with Father Martin Parker, once an Angli.
ea clergyman but now a prient of the Socle.
ty o Jeans.

It la Well to Remember
That ilander, like mud, driesa sd ftan

off.
That to wait and b. patient uoothes manyoa

pang.
Tat atl are nol princes who ride with the

emperor.
That correction la gocd when administered

lu amion.
That yen iIll never bave a frIend Ilion

mort bave one without failinge.
That tbe roues of pieaurs meldom lat long

enough to adern the brw of those whe pluck
them.

That-a man Who cannot mind bi own busi.
ness fa nt to b. trusted with the business of
ethers.

GREAT EXPEOTATIONS.
Astrologer-" ome a. You are a busines.

man, I mo. The aa tell me that you expetita add atoaur fortune shiortly .lour thoughte
are entirely on mony. AmiI otnight, air "

IIog go . I neyrasm e s amistae.
The money you are looking for you will receiye,
There wii be no trouble aboun i; no delays of
any kind. One dollar, plese. Always cons
to me when yen wans advice. Iverything I
touch turns te gold."

"You mistake. I did not-come bers te bave
my fortune told. I am the proprietor of the
grocery store around tbe corner, and I would
like y to pa thi bill, three weeks overdue."

SAben i Plsue eui again."

PROFESSION AL PRIDE.

Citiztn (te Unlo Rmtus) -"What are la
derng Iheus days, Uoeie Rasuu " Uncle
Rastus - " Teatrloalsa, bera." Citizen-
"Theatricale ?" Uncle Basts-" "Ye, sah;.
I.m bai soone-ahifter at de Unaon Teara.
Dal an a very 'portant poeslmnun." Citlais
-" Is f, indeed. How do they go along

when yeu happen to bmick or away 1" UnaIt
Rastu-' Dey manages to pull through
ai rigbt, kase you se 'us got oah under-
atudies.

AN UNDESIRABLE SUITOR.
Young Widow--"Yea, I lrue, Mr. Slow-

teilow bas been very attenive to me lately,
and ho la certaintly very Interesting. So ici
used to know him V"

Friend-"Yes, indeed. Knwi hlm and i
firet wife. toc. He courted ber nine years
befcr marrnl ber."

Waiting Maid-"Mr. Siowll ow fs in the
parlor, Mum."

Young Wldowr (sava.gely)--"Not at houae,

FITS Ail Fim stopped fres by Dr. Elinsa
Gre'etNerve Restorer. No Filasafer firai d.'

e. Marvelous cure. Treatise sud 82.00 ra
bo le fre. te Fit cam. Send la Dr. Kine, 1

AN APT PUP.IL.
"Suppose you were ta aee the sucnrising In

the micddle oi the night, what vould yon esil
hs ?" maid a teacher o las plaugh-boy papil

whom h. ws examng an muiraclea. 'Th
inun, please uit." "Bai suppoase ou knew it
vas not the moon, but Bbe sun, and you sa 1
acoually risehink h 'middle cf the ngbi rie

il was ei to get up. as ar

TO THE DEAF.
A poon cared cf Deafems and noise. iii á

heuAdc 23 jears' itanding by a aimple remin
Will send a deasnipticn of i rann la auy penes
who appliea ta Nxonoraoe, 30 St. ,Tohn street
Moutreal. _________

WHAT TO SAY.


